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By Susan Black said. 
If a man answers when you ca'.lf Patterson said that he became an 
dfrectory assistance , don't han_g up. You operator because he likes to work with 
have reached the right number and that people and because' he ran out of money. 
m a s c u l ine voice belongs to Keith Or iginally from Winchester, Va., 
Patterson. . Pa tterson had been "just traveling 
Patterson, the new male o perator �or around" when .he ran out of money in 
Illinois Consolidated Telephone Co., has Charleston. 
beenJon the job for two weeks. "Because in most jobs where you are 
L o u  S t if f ,  d i r ector of Illinois in contact with people you have to have 
Co nsolidated's personnel department , - short hair, an<t I don't,  so I applied for a 
said Thursday that although �ith is "not position with the phone company because 
the first male operator we've had, he's the I don't like conforming to other people's 
first in a long time." standards,'.> Patterson said. _ 
Pa t t enron is p resently handling He _applied for the o perator position at 
directory assistance and will soon begin the end of August but was not contacted 
training as a long distance operator, Stiff for a month, during which, he contacted 
_.;.-
s-tern�n-e ws 
tall th'e truth and don't be afraid ... 
the A;nerican Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLU) in Springfield because he felt 
that he, might have beefl discriminated 
against because of sex.and appearance. 
Patterson said, .  however, @t it was 
not necessary for him to bring suit against 
Illinois Consolidated because they did 
hire him. 
Stiff said Patterson was h ired because 
"he fit the qualificatjons," 
Stiff also said that "right around 
Au g u s t" I l l inois.. Consolidated was 
shorthanded and in need of help .  
Patterson , so  far. is "very happy" with 
!\is job even though it may be a "freaky 
way of helping people." · 
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tff lets Wisser r'etain" · $58 .  25. 
/ 
b e  so m e th i n g  d o ne a b o u t  t h e  
e voted 13 t o  9 reimbursement one way o r  the other," 
:ow Student BOOy she said. 
to keep the $-58.25 She said that the committee delayeg 
summer fees. making a recommendation to the senate 
1)y the Goveman�e until the case had been heard by the 
that $58,25 ·be Supreme Court. � 
•r's reimbursement The committee felt , she said , that no 
.llegedly he had not ' services �ere' provided by Wisser as 
1resident during the president for the summer semester. 
_ Since he was not on campus during the 
reimbursed from summer and Ford acted as president in 
ds and his tuit ion his absence, Wade· said , the committl!e 
:rsity during the felt he should repay the money for fees. 
:ot attend classes on In his own defense Wisser said that he 
':Ve Vice President did  p r o v i d e  s e rv i c e s by making 
:cling president. appointments to bqards and by keeping . 
t was defeated Ab 
· · · I ': �:���� ��::e�e�� - nut energy p�1nc1p es 
in cont.act with student government 
leaders on the senate's business. , -
· However, senators who supported the 
motion argued that · Ford , as acting 
president ,  had performed all of the duties 
·in Wisser's absence.< 
Among those pre-ising the issue 
against Wisser were For-d, and Senators 
Wilde,  Lindsay Tourijigian and Janet 
Koch. 
-
Tnose defending Wisser were Senators 
Larry Hart and Rae Frederici, Speaker 
Joe Dunn and Financial Vice 'President 
Kevin Kerchne/ ' 
Also addressing the senate against 
Wisser ·was Gaugush. He said the stud ent 
g o v e r n m e n-t by-l a w s  s ay t h e  
;. 
/' 
reimbursement was to have been made at 
the end of the -semester,  but was made 
- instead_on June 6. 
Aftey,_ the senate rrieeting Wisser said, 
"I recognize that changes need to be 
ma d e  in  t h e  , b y -l aws concerning 
reimbursing officers ,  but l felt like if they 
were to do it to me now ft would b e  l ike 
an ex post facto law. 
" I  think it's unfortunate that the 
relat ionshiQ between some p�ople in 
student government hJlS deteriorated ," he. 
said , referring to former support�s.who 
have tur.ned against him. 
" Now that this is out of -.the way ,  1 
hope that the people from opposing sides 
can get back together Again," Wisser said. 
preme Court also 
the $58.25. 
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By Rick Popely 
A p r o p o s ed new course called 
"Principles of Energy Management" was. 
passed Thursday by the Council on 
Academic Affairs despite ol5jections from 
physical science professors. 
I 
ng services supervisor, casts h is  ball ot in the el ection of a new 
ative to the state Univers ity Retirement System. John 
net Office said th at the winner wouJd not be announced until 
164 workers voted for one of the. th ree candidates in the 
s photo by Scott Weaver) 
A three-hour coufse , it will be listed in 
the catalog as Management 3550 and wil l  
be an inter-disciplinary approac9 to 
p lanning, organizing and controlling 
energy resources. 
The CAA also completed and passed a 
-proposal for judging -the viability of 
academic programs. The proposal had 
been on the council's_ agenda since last � 
April. 
T h e  n ew course - in ene rgy 
management ,  which was approved by -a 
6-2 vote: had been proposed last week by 
Tom Jones , dean of the'. School of 
Business. ·He asked that the CAA act on it 
in time for the course to be offered next 
spring. · 1 
. Jones will teach the course at that 
time. 
Approval qf the course came over the­
objections of faculty from the Chemistry 
and Physics Depts. who said that it 
should have some science prerequisites. 
However, CAA member William Green 
of the Management Dept. defended the 
course , saying that it was for business 
majors only and should not have science 
prerequisites. Class lectures would also 
include several by physical science 
professors, he said. 
P. Scott Smith of the Physics Dept. 
asked that the council defer action on the 
course for at least a week to allow· the 
Chemistry and Physics Departments to 
confer with the Mallagement Dept. on the 
proposal. _ 
"Principjes of Management" would be 
the first course in a new academic 
program which would _ _  require both 
science and management courses to train 
students to manage energy resources and·  
prod u,ction. 
· 
William Butler of the Chemistry Dept., 
o�ecting to the course , told the council 
that "students should know more than 
just the jargon" of energy scierice. 
The 'Criteria for judging acad 'emic 
. programs which were approved by _the 
council Thursday set minimums for 
enrollment and the number of dec;.lared 
majors for ..a. program to merit that it 
should still be offered . 
For example, a program should have 
graduated 10 majors in its first five years 
and graduate at least fiv.e every year there 
after. 
· 
( See REQUIREME NT 1 page 10) 
· Stillwarm 
Friday will be most.l.y sunny and. 
warmer with highs in the mid or upper 
70{S". -
Frid ay night will be partly cloudy and 
·a little warmer with lows in the upper 
40's or lower SO's. 
Homecomi�g C"rldidates 
pictured inside, pages 8� 9 
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Bike-a-than starts: On collective b"rtaining .. _ _, ' 
at Lantz Saturday Faculty 'ttJ receive referendtim balla 
By John Ryan· The local Easter Seal Society's second 
annual bike-a�thon will be held Saturday 
morning ·. and start 'from tb,e Lantz 
Building parking lot . 
Ballots for a collective bargaining 
referendum are going out to faculty 
members this weekend. 
· 
Robert Gray, a profeS8or in the He_althr George Rommel, coordinator for the 
Education Department, is in charge of the referendum at Eastern, said that the 
bike-a-thon. Council of Faculties (COF) is directing 
StudenB'--participating in the ride will the referendum and has estimated about 
be sponsored by people who pledge 500 faculty members are eligible t _o vote 
donations for each mile they travel . here. 
The pledges that are collected by the < Ballots for. the referendum will be 
riders will be used to help purchase mailed to those eligible faculty Friday, or 
therapy equipment for the physica!Ly Monday at the la'test, he said. The ballots 
handicappec;l children and adults of this will be due back at S p.m. Oct. 18 at 
area. Coleman 339 ,  Rommel added. 
The 20-mile ride will begin- at 10:30· The COF, of which Rom�el is a 
a.m. at Lantz in parking lot- ·E. The representative, is 'an advisory board to 
/ participants will ride from Lantz to the Eastern's governing body ,  the Board of 
Lincoln Log Cabin State Park. south of Gov e rnors of State Colleges and 
Charleston and then return. 
' 
Universities (BOG). 
The ride will finish prior to Eastern's Ttte referendum is being conducted to 
home football game, with the final lap see if collective bargaining will be 
being held in O'Brien Stadium. adopted at the JtOG schools. 
Evidepc� of alleg�d hiring .abuses 
discovered in Nixon administration 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A Hoase political patronage .  
subcommittee chairman said Thursday Henderson rele.ased a report accusing 
investigations � indicate ·that -impro per tile General Services Administration of 
political influence in federal hiring was i m p rj>p erly and -sometimes illegally 
widespread in· former Presiden� Richard applying� pressure on job referrals from 
M. Nixon's administration. congressmen, Nixon's White Hoc e and 
Rep. David N. Henderson, D-N.C. , Nixon's re-election committee. 
chairman, of the House Civil Service The year-old report says at least 5')0 
subcommittee, said evidence on some cases were handled by a special referral 
alleged hiring abuses.has been turn!!d over unit in GSA, wHich the report calls 
to Special Prosecutor Leon Jaworski. He improper. Henderson •said - the re.ferral 
refused to elaborate . - unit has been disbanded.  
He said only that the abuses "appear It  st  ates that job r�!'errals by 
to be tied, to" ·the Federal Personnel · congressmen and g�vernment officials are 
Political • Manual, described at Senate· not illeg�I or improper but that pressure 
Watergate hearings last year as outlining a to give tho�e people special treatment 
system of using federal agency �ing for violates federal regulations. 
- ... ---- --
• • • 
l . \ 
Charleston Tire. and Appliance. 
.. ·41a W. Lincoln Charleston, Illinois 
; 
e Complete Lin� qf Auto _ · e �h9el Balancing & . 
Collective bargaining w.ould mean the 
"Unionizing" of faculty at the schools, 
who would negotiate as one body for 
wages, worklng conditions and benefits. 
Eastern along with Western Illinois 
University, G6vernors State University, 
N ortheastern · Illinois University and 
Chicago State University are governed by 
the BOG .  
. 
"No temporary or part time f acuity 
member can vqte," Rommel said. 
He said that only full time ·faculty 
with a permanent position with the 
university could vote. " , 
Others ineligible to yote, he said, are ' 
th� . p�esidents .of the universities, vice 
presidents, deans and directors. 
Also, he 'added that -no or{e in the 
administration, a faculty member with a 
part time administrative position, or_ an 
assistant or executive assistant to - an 
administrator can vote. 
' A majority vote of 
members eligible, he s · 
the COF to recommend 
it adopt collective barg 
. referendum to select a 
"The board has a 
adoption and there is n 
they will select an age 
If a majority does not 
said the COF would do 
However, if the BOG 
referendum to select an 
between three groups, he 
They are the Associa 
Pfofesso� (AAUP), 
E d.ucatio nal A s soci 
American Federation 
said. 
A l t i} o u gh th es e 
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on an agent ballot, R 
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may 8�t On· parking lot vandalism 
-. Mansfield: Ford· 
econorhics need 
more reflection sociation (RHA) ursday to list acts 
king lot s  of their 
complaints from the representatives of 
Taylor and Stevenson Halls were made at 
the weekly RHA m eeting . 
If a serious problem is shown to exist , 
the lists will be g\v�n - to the Security -
Police to see if any action can be taken. 
uman sexuality courses. 
aher PAD registration � 
have signed up for 
va n ceme nt and 
Thursday, the first _ 
, said Mary Smith, 
t in the Housing 
will be bared for one 
_offerings, a belly 
is being sponsore d  
student housing said. 
The other oourses that are ,already filled 
are beginning guitar, self defense, yarn 
crafts, bridge and archery . 
It is not too lafe to s ign up for b illiards, 
though. 
"We forgot to publicize about the 
billiards," Smith said . 
"We are trying to get horseback riding 
for next spring, and we are "llo� looking 
for an instructor for it ," Smith said .  -
"Other courses that we will-try to have 
for next year are jitterbugging and 
. hand icrafts," Hencken said .  
' 
Last week the RHA representatives 
made a list of damages in the ,dorms that 
have not bee'n repaired. 
These lists -were collected Thursday 
and will be compiled and a list will be , 
given to· Kluge, the Physical Plant and 
RHA next week. 
Another, problem· discussed by the 
representatives from the different halls 
was that that of residents havq problems 
getting parking spaces. _ / 
This is a problem especially in the 
Lincoln-Stevenson-Douglas parking lot 
since customers from Marty's often park 
there . J'his problem will also be discussed 
with the Security Police. 
Beverly Sterling, director - of food 
services, has been sampling - different 
types of food which may be offered to 
make dormitory food more interesting . 
' 
The Facilities Committee is looking · 
into the possibility of making b allots  with 
excellent , good, fair_ or poor r�tings that 
the students will use to grade the 
appearance ,  flavor and texture of each of 
the meals . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate Majority 
,leader Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., said 
T h u r s d a y  fhat Congress will give 
President Ford's anti-inflation program 
every consideration but much more needs 
to be considered.  
"The economic summit is behing us," 
Man s f i e l d  sa i d. "T h e  P resident's 
recommendations are before us.  I regret  
to  say, notwithstanding, that the twin 
crises for, the nation remain and loom at 
least as large as ever. '' 
By twin crises, Mansfield said he was 
r e f e r ring . t o  "an unrelenting a�d 
intolerablE rate of inflatiol'l and a 
deepening recession." · 
"What has been advanced as a remedy 
for our s ituation bears too close a 
resemblance to the fiscal and monetary 
polic ies.  
Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash. ,  fo'rc 
a news conference, meanwhile , that the 
e n e rgy program Ford outlined to 
Congress "falls far short of;-the urgent 
measures required.( 
Cathy Oberzut,  is 
eaching the course, 
out _she had oo mal_ly 
to split the classes in 
UB plaRs three 'Godfather' showings A number of Republican candidates in next month's elections have disassociated the mselves from the anti-inflation surtax ( - . that President Ford contends w ould cost By Diane Duvall 
· The University Board is giving students 
an "offer they can't refuse" this weekend 
with three -;,howings of "The Godfather" 
, to 8 p.m .  and the •and another movie. 
The film is• being rented under a plan 
called Cine-event. This particular deal 
would cause the UB to lose 1 5  cents on 
every person who sees t!J.e film, Ryan 
added. - � 
, Ryan emphasized that they 're '''not 
taxpayers only a few -cents a day. 
9 p.m.'! First , the film , "Conquest of Planet of 
.t the classes will be the Apes,'" :will_ be 1presented Friday at 
, 6:3P p.m . and- 9 p.m. in Buzzard 
been 200 people in - Audit?rium . �dmission i� 25 cents . . 
1 t d This movie, fourth m the senes of 
· trying to rip-off the students," and 
Zielinski said, "We're just trying to break 
even.". 
BDllllS 
llawiill 834. COMPLETE. PRICE PER PERSON DOUBLE many pe.op e wan e "Apes" films stars Roddy McDowall. 
n associate dean of ' . ' The plot concerns apes m slayery for 
replace 
ck group , will 
at 8 p.m. Oct. 1 7  
placing the Peter 
"ch canceled out, 
airman of the 
"ard (UB), said 
he concert. will go 
morning," said 
:er Yarrow tickets 
it the concert.",,.. 
1led his appearance 
.is scheduled to 
the· humans until McDowall starts a, 
bloody revolt against the tyranny.  
"The Godfather" will be presented 
Saturday , Sunday and Monday at 8 p.m -. 
irr McAfee as a ·part ·of the UB's 
Homecoming activities . Admission is 7 5 
cents ·each night . , 
,The story follows the inheritance of an 
aging Mafia leader's kingdom by the· 
youngest son in the family after a vicious 
gang war in New York. ' 
· 
Students may be surprised at the price 
increase for this featuret but Ann Ryan · 
and- Michelle Zielinski of the UB 
explained tfiat it concerns the particular 
conditions under which· the film was 
purchased. 
For instance,  Ryan said, if the UB 
... takes in more than $500 from admission 
charges, they would have to pay 65 cents 
for every person who sees the movie . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
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Oi>PING-EASY FOR 
UYS AND-GALS 
.e International Boutique 
700 4th St, Charleston' 
Hours: Daily I 0:00-6 :00 Friday I 0;00-8:00 
Sunday I :00-4:00 
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- In the past the UB. has just taken the -
financial loss from -showing Cine-events,  
but they felt_ that in showing "The 
Godfather" for three nights, he loss 
would be too great, if the price was 
lower, said Ryan. -
FROM.. OCCUPANCY 
' KONA · HILO/HAWAII 
HONOLULU 
Departures Every Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday and Tuesday Via Trans Inter­
national A1rllnes and American Airlines 
·-t******�****************************\ 
: �-" -BEER SPECIAL · : : Mo�. - · at. · · . .Fri. ( : 
:-sp.m.�la.m. MARTYS 10a.m.-5�nr.·:* * I 
* PITCHER OE BUSCH- · -- : * . - , ' - - - * 1-. \ ' . , ___ - $1.50 - . . . . . · J _ _  • �: 
····�************�******************' 
For your �ew checking and/ or savings 
... / accounts corrae see the people ·at 
COLES COUNTY . 
NATIONAL BANK 
They offer a customer �becking i:lub providing for a monthly-. -
membership or charge of 13 unlimited checkinp activity regardless 
of balance includinf! all the personalized checks and deposit tickets 
you need; $10, ODO Accidental Death lnsurance,"-American Express 
' . 
-Travel cheques and money orders without issue charge; postage-
paid bank by mail service; photostatic copy service; and a 
The 
membership card. 
CCNB at 6th and Van Buren -345.3977 
' 
' 
' 
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Editorial .. 
Charleston Day may stimulate ;nteresi in athletic prO 
Saturday will be Charleston Day at 
Eastern's home football game against 
Delta (Miss.) State. 
Although Eastern's football fortunes 
·have not been going too well .this 
season, the special day may help 
stimulate more community interest in 
Eastern's entire athletic program. 
If nothing else, this special day, -and' 
others scheduJed for the remaining 
home games, is an indication that the 
athletic department is making attempts 
not only to increase attendance, but 
also to improve public relations. 
Previously, Eastern stuck- to the old ' � standbys, Homecoming and Parents 
Weekend, as their only special days at 
home football games. -
scheduled, however, for1November 9. 
Although these special days may not 
help Eastern's football team win, they 
will ·at least increase attendance and 
make people more aware of Eastern and 
its athletic �rogram. 
' 
This in turn may not help Eastem's 
football ·team win -either, but at least it 
-
Girewires A • •  by Dann Gire 
will be encouraging t 
bodies in the stands. 
a little added enthu · 
on everyon�. 
With three add�tional days on the 
schedule, the athletic department wisely 
decided to utilize them, not ·only for, 
their own benefit, but also to the · 
benefit of area towns and events of 
special interest. 
At S a t urday's game , se veral 
Charleston civic and school officials will 
be among the guests. Ch\lrleston High 
School's band, and its to date uh�aten ·
football team, will also · join in the 
activities. · 
'Poster pilfering' now an epid 
To help complete the special ·day, 
general admission tickets will be $1 for 
adults and 25 cents for all students. / ' 
Unfortunately, Band Day, which was· 
originally s<;heduied for Saturday, had · 
to be cancelled. , Mattoon Day is still 
The nex .t time you spot an attractive 
poster advertising an upcoming play at 
Eastern, memorize the information--it 
may ·not Q,e. there when y'ou look again. 
Since last spring's presentation of 
"Canterbury Tales ," the Theater Arts 
Departme�t has been victim ized by' a 
sudden flurry uf "poster pilfering." 
- When publicity posters are put up one 
day , they disappear within the week. 
The problem is getting acute . Only a 
few "Canterbury Tales" posters were 
ripped off last sprin15, but those put out 
.for this fall's "Alice in Wond�rland" 
• I 
were· gone in two days .  A poster in the 
Fine Arts. Center was replaced three 
t imes.  
The current show; "One Flew Over 
the Cuckoo's Nest" W'as advertised 
campus-wide with posters this week all 
of whkh , were still up Wednesday 
morning. Wednesday �fternoon they 
weren't .  
- "Alice ," yrobably hit hardest by 
theft , utilized handbills and flyers to 
COmpellSlte for the missing posters. They 
disappeared too. ', . 
J. Sain , publicity direc!odor Theater 
Art Buchwald 
·, ' , 
/ 
Ballodn blowers rooin important 
I 
WASHINGTON--Deep in the heart of 
the White House,  far from the prying 
eyes of the public and press, is one of 
the m ost important rooms in the 
government . It is the place where they 
blow up the t rial balloons which are 
floated by the Ford Adm in istration. 
Thanks to '.a source who shall remain 
nameless, I managed to get into the 
room and see for my"self. how this 
all-important operation fu�ctions . 
The room�was very long;the size of a 
fo o t b al l  f ie l d --a nd divided into 
workbenches. On each bench w·as seated 
a member of the Administration or 
friend of President Ford blowing up · 
large funny- shaped b _alloons. They were so busy with their work, 
they didn't notice me.  \ " Say " I said to my source "isn't ' ' \., 
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that Mel Laird blowing up a balloon 
over there ,?" , 
"Yes," he replied� "the b alloon he's· 
blowing up has to do with gas rationing. 
He tried to float it last. week, but it 
didn't fly." _ _  · 
" So he�s goin_g to send it up again?" 
"fle'll probably try it once more in a 
4ifferent shape and, if it's shot,down 
this time, he'll go on ·to something else." 
"Boy., you have. to have a lot 6f air to 
blow up one of those balloons," I said . 
'�Mel does. He probably has floated -
more trial balloons than anyone in the 
Ford kitchen cab inet ." 
"How does he do it?" I asked.  
"Well, .he meets with the President 
and they decide what trial balloon Mr. 
· Ford wants to send up. 
" Let's say the President and they 
decide what trial balloon Mr. Ford 
wants to send up.  
"Let's say the President is thinking 
a14out"gas rationing but he doesn't know 
if the public will go for it . So he tells 
Laird to send up a balloon and see the 
reaction. Laird comes down here and 
starts blowing."  
"And .then he sends i t  up?" I asked,. 
" Not really . / He has to sell it to 
somebody. If he sent it up himself, 
no b o d y  would take the balloon 
seriously: So he calls up Evans and 
Novak ·and says, 'T�e President is going 
to institute gas rat ioning . '  " 
-
"And Evans and Novak, buy it?" 
/'Every time,"my source said. "They 
float it in their columri and, then we 
w a i t  for congressional ap.d pitss 
reaction. If· it's negative, the President, 
orders Ron Nessen to sh�t the trial 
balloon down by denying he has any 
· intentien of rationing gas ." 
"Doesn't Laird get angry - after 
blowing up.one of these balloons to see 
it shot down?" 
" Heck, no . He works .for the 
Reader's Digest , and this gives him 
something to do." 
''Isn't that Secretary of ·the Treasury 
Bill Simon ·over there?" 
_ "He's blowing up a trial baloon on an 
income surtax . He'll prohably float it at 
a chamber of commerce dinner in 
Chicago tonight. 
"Who are all those people sticking 
pins in the balloon that Sim on is 
blowing up?" 
"Th e y ' r e  A r t h ur B\lrnS, Alan 
Gree n s p a n ,  Roy Ash and Paul 
McCracken .  When it comes to the 
economy, all Mr. Ford's economic 
advisers do is stick pins in each other's · 
trial balloons." 
"Are my eyes decefving me," I said , 
"or did Henry Kissinger just walk inq" 
"Henry's · here quite a bit ," my 
source said . "He just floated a balloon 
last week on getting tough with the 
oil-producing. countries and it lande d 
with a thud! I guess he wants to fake 
some new balloons with him to the 
Middle East ." 
"Look," I said excitedly, "there's 
Sen. Hugh Scott." · 
"Poor Hugh," my source said . "The 
Nixon people used him to launch all 
their trial balloons on- Watergate and 
he's still trying to get back his second 
wind. -
Copyright, 1974, Los Angeles Times 
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in111ent otters ·variety 
Boys, Henri Mancini , Bill Cosby ami 
Dionne Warwicke , and then say� , 
" . . .  can't we have a little variety?" 
Within the above group , none of  
whom satisfy Henigman's "tastes for 
e n t e r t a i n m e nt , " a r e  included a 
comedian, a popular female vocalist 
(who, incidently, sings Burt Bacharach 
' songs) ,  an early 60's group,  a male folk 
singer,  a pop group , a pianist-comnoser 
�nd his orchestra and a rock-boogie 
group. If this does not cohstitute 
vr,riety, what does? _,., i1t •pep�fP'fiY-t'K�� Eastern is not larg: e_noug� to be able " '"f(Rlif P,i,yv • , to . afford groups hke Chicago? the . . Stones and others that Hemgman yor take a foreign suggested, unle.ss students are willing to his/her freshman pay $ 1 0 per ticket .  I ,  for one, am not . 
There are two possible alternatives 
h d f th for Henigmani 1 . ) get on the University , .  ea 0 e Board so you can help choose concert t as far as - the performers, or 2 . )  if you want the kind 
ned , an English of concer_ts that the University . of 
foreign language Illinois has, then go to U of I .  
I n  conclusion,  I would like -to 
I feel I'm being c�>ngrat�late the Univ�rsity Board for its 
hen
. 
1 ki f fme choice of ente�tamment . w oo ng or Janice Scott 
mplaint is made, 
empt to conciliate 
the two parties . 
,n be proven to the I 
, the commission 
:ution by the city 
letter policy 
All letters to the editor must' be 
signed by the author. Names of 
authors will be withheld on request, 
however. Typewri'tien letters which 
are double-spaced and under 250 
words will be given priority _for 
publication. Others will be considered 
in l ight of available space-. The NEWS '' 
reserves the right to edit letters to 
conform to Sl>ace I imitations. 
- ( 
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ACS raff l e wo n 
by Ch i ef P.au1 ey .  
Se.:urit-y Police Chief John Pauley _won 
an electric calculator Thursday afternoon 
in a ra ffle sponsored by the American 
Chelnical Society(ACS) at Eastern .  
Histoiical Society tQ htiar 
l11/y,/bicentennial director . · 
Migrant o 
talks to sl 
A l eader of ,.. the 
movement · tnld studen 
the plight o f  the Ame 
began in -the early days 
Paula Filer of Rural Route 2, Vandalia , 
won secqnd prize, a Log to Log Slide 
R uk.  
. 
The first prize calculator is ,, Texas 
I ns trument  S R-II Electronic Slid.: Rule, 
John- Benedik, ACS v i..:e preside n t ,  said. 
The AC� so.Id approximately 3 5 0  
ticket s  for t he raffle which started Sep t .  l .  
ACS ' made approximately $ 6 5  o n  the 
raffle . The funds will go toward the 
purchase of a display case for · the ACS. 
said Benedik.  
·-
The drawing was held- Thursday 
afternoon in the Eastern New s office . and 
was made by Ne ws editor M 1 i-;.: Cowling.  
The executive director o f  the Illinois 
Bicentennial Commission w il l  address the 
Coles - -County Historical .S9ciety at  1 :45  
p . m .  Sunday in  the  Booth Library 
Lecture Room.-
Samuel A.  Lilly ,  a graduate of Eastern , 
has chosen as his topic,  "On Ure Occasion .  
o f  Our A pproaching Anniversary . "  The 
meeting of the historical society will b e  
open to the public . 
, Earlier in the day the group w ill 
conduct cornerstone ceremonies  for its 
Greenw ood School Museum , w hich is 
being re-erected on  Hayes Avenue just 
n o rth . of _ the �UZfZard E ducational 
Build ing-. I ' 
The Greenwood School is being moved 
to · t he campus from its original location 
( , ;antpus ealen.dar I .] 
. , 
in the Southeast corner of Coles County, 
1 2  miles from Charleston. I t  w as b uilt in 
1 89 5 .  
A ' picnic t o  honor former Greenwood 
School students and teachers will begin at 
1 2 : 30 p . m .  at the Hayes Avenue site . 
A local female vocal group , the 
Charleston Chimets, will also have a part 
in Sunday's b icentennial prog'tam : They 
will pre�ent an adapt ation of  "A Ballad 
for Americahs" by John Latouche . 
· Lilly , 'w ho w as appointed in 1 9 7 1 to 
head Illinois' celebration of the nation's 
2 0 0 t h  birthday , received both his 
bachelo'r's and- master's degree fr�� 
Eastern. He earned his dqctorate VI 
history at Miami ( Ohio ) University.  
H. L. Mitchell, a vet 
the Southern Tenant 
(STFU) spoke to po · 
history students, gi · 
. view of plantation po lit' 
Mitchell said , "plant 
. not begin with .Norm 
they end with Cesar Ch 
"The fight of the ten 
when slave ships of · 
first came to Virginia," 
Mitchi:ll will also s 
science class 'on his exp 
leaves Friday. 
( See MIGRANTS 
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Friday 
A ssociat ion for C h i ldh ood EdUcation , 
Buzzard A ud itoriu m ,-A l l, D ay .  
F acul ty-S taff C o  Rec, Lantz G y m ,  7 p.m . · 
G roove P h i  G roove, N orth McAfee G y m ,  8 - Charleston Car Wash l 
' Facul ty Swimm ing, Buzzard P o o l ,  N oon . 
Debate Tou rnament, U n i on E mbarass • 
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· S h awnee · I roquois  R ooms, 1 p . m .  
p.m . 
U . B .  M ov ie "The 
McAfee Gym, 8 p . m .  
G odfat�er",  S ou th 
E l  
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R oom,  3 p.m . . C h r i�tia·n Col legi ate Fel l owsh ip,' B uzzard 
D ebate Tournament, U n i on· A l tge ld • Aud i to r i u m , 1 0-a.m . 
Schah rer R ooms, C oleman H a l l  Audi tor i u m ,  a l l  \ ,  !�='acu i ty-S taff C o  R e c ,  Lantz Gym, - 1  p . m .  
cl assrooms, 4 p.m . \ Co les County H istorical Soc iety B ooth 
U . B .  Movie "Conquest of the P l anet of the L "b L t R 1 30 
' 
Apes",  B u zzard Aud itor ium, 6: 30 & 9 p . m ., . . 
1 rary ec u re oom, : p . m .  
\ · Co Rec, Lantz Gym • Poo l ,  3 ,p . m .  B ridge Club,  U n i on I l linois  R oom, 6 : 30 p . m .  
1 1 0 W. Lincoln St. 
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Charleston Car 
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p. mAcacia, u n i on A l tge ld R oom, 1 : 30 p.m . !!Ca lc'u la tors Kingspoint · Casio · B u zzard Audi tor ium� A l l  Day.  LSST Test, C oleman -H a l l  Auditor ium,  8 
a . m .  
Wom·en's  l n te rcol le�iate Activit ies,  N orth & 
South McAfee Gyms, 8 a . m .  
l n tram urals, B u zzard G y m ,  9 a . m .  
P E O  S isterhood ,  U n i on F ox R idge R o�m .  
10 a . m .  _ 
Men's  F l ag F oo\bal l ,  I . M ,.  F ie lds,  1 1  a . m .  
Co R e c ,  Lantz G y m · P ool , 1 p . m .  
· Fq_otbai l · D e l t a  S tate C o l lege ( M iss ) � 
O'B rien F ield , ·1 : 30 p . m .  
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game h8f f-time show 
d i cated to Cha r l esto n 
r 
togeth«. , � 
to citizens of - The Eastern band w ill play for seven 
n1ed by Eastern's minutes at half-time and then be joined 
ay during halftime by the Charleston Junior High Band of 
it O'Brien Field. l) 7 students under the leadership of , 
ctor of the Eastern John Daum. � -
· 
:eston Day has been - . The Charleston Senior High School 
:ern." Band;  with ' 100 members under the.-
be continued this leadership Qf Frank Grzych will join 
bands will appear them . . , 
The "massed bands" will play four 
selections : "Hosts of Freedom March,"  } 
" Soul Town," "American the Beautiful" · 
and the "Eastern State March. "  
· 
error in Thursday's 
:tern News made 
ber Pat McGuinn 
A highlight of the show will be the 
present'ation of flags during the playing of , 
"America the Beautiful . ' '  
mass murderer. 
as saying "We're 
·.ces pushing people . 
The Eastern Pink Pantheh will carry 
24 flags onto O'Brien Field as part of the 
performance . The porn-porn group from 
Charleston High School · will also be 
included . 
id, 1 "We're not just a · The ' flags were loaned to Eastern by 
The News apologizes t h e  C h a r l e s t o n  area Chamber . of 
I , \ ts the erron Co_mmerce and downtown merchants .  \ � 
ANIMAL 
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, . . I 
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Tropical Fish 
upplies and Accessories 
, -Grooming- - . 
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. .,· 
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- ' 
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. . .  and m u ch, m u ch m o Te! 
Sale ends tomritorroW!! 
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WinilingLOttiJry nuinbers-
� 
LOTTO 
28 37 03 19' 07 
' . 
BO NANZA QUALI F I ERS 
810�412 154' 
7 
Lottery winners of $ 100 of more can make their claim at the Mattoon Driver's Exam 
Station, 1220 Charleston Ave . ' · · ' · · 
The exam station .. is a lottery claim center where · claim forms cap· be filled out for 
collection of lottery winnings. 
To be a Weekly Lotto winner, match. any _three of the five twCH!igit numbers and win $20. 
Match any four twCH!igit numbers to win $ 100 and if a ticket match es · all five twCH!igit .  
numbers, the winner collects $5 ,000.  ' ,  
Twenty dollar prize winners, in onier to claim their winliings, can make their claims at any 
store where the lotti:ry tickets are §�kl\ 
' 
To become a qualifier ahd ,a sure winner of some cash in either the Milliona.ire Game or the 
Weekly Bonanza a lottery participant must match two of the three-digit numbers. ' · 
Lottery contestants that are holding a winning ti.cket in the Weekly Bonanza automatically 
become eligible for prizes�p to $300,0l>O � 
Mat ching any two three-digit numbers in the Millionaire Game means winning $5 00 and 
becoming eligible for prizes up to $ 1 ,000,000 · . .  
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I 
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De��rah Bigard 
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llJ vie in Qa 
By Debbie Pearson 
Monday is the day to vote for 
Ho m e c oming Queen and Freshman 
Attendant candidates . 
Elections will be held in th� University 
Union from 9 a .m.  until 5 p .m.  
As - stated in  Eastern's Homecoming 
Committee election rules all students are 
eligible to vote ·by presenting lJ.-Validated 
I . D. card . 
Each student will be allowed to vote 
�or �ne Homecoming Queen candidate 
and one Freshman Attendant candida�. 
Voters must vote and mark ballots in 
accordance with the voting instructions, 
or their ballots will be declared invalid.  
The candidate receiving' the highest 
number of votes , after any viqlations are 
heard, will be declared the Homecoming / 
Queen.  .._ 
The three candidates teceiving the 
next highest IE:1Jllber of votes will -be  
named runners-up in  the Homecoming 
Queen Election. 
The ruflJlers-up and the Freshman 
Attendant will serve as the Homecoming 
Queen's Court . 
Jennifer Halford 
Corona ti 
place durini 
dance will 
Building. 
Queen 
order are 
from Nianti 
A n d rews  
Technology 
Rfil>resen · 
sorority, will 
from . Red 
Political Scie 
Barb Q 
Hall, is a ju 
Forest. · 
Mary E · 
Hall. She is 
who is majo 
and Special E 
R e p rese 
sorority, will 
Technology 
Taylor 
Jennifer:, Jill 
Bingham. 
M e l o  de 
• • • .Freshman Attendant 
Jenny Bugg r 
ior from ch· 
ology , is 
ha Psi . 
l_ph a is  
Lynn Spic 
ho . is majori 
a s_enior 
1 �rt, w ill repr 
ial  sorority.  
idate for Que 
i i 
' .  
� ,  
Mo!Jday-. ' .. • -- ' '­-
represent- the 
glas complex.  She 
_ .tion major. 
is Sharon Jones 
'llnior from Chicago 
ihology , is being 
ha Psi. 
A l_pha is b eing 
je Lynn Spicer , a 
who is majoring in 
a s,enior from ,,.-. 
A.rt, will represent 
dal sorority . 
idate for Queen is 
e, a senior from 
sponsored b y  the 
. He is maj oring if! 
and Special Education major from 
Columbia. She is sponsored by Kappa 
Delta. · 
Freshmen attendant candidates are . 
· Deborah Bigard who is sponfored by 
Carman Hall. She is a Psychology major 
from Willow Hill . 
Jenny Lynn Bugg, an Ari major from 
Galesburg, is being sponsored by Andrews 
Hall. 
• · 
Toby Ann- Feutz , sponsored by 
Lawson Hall ,  is a Psychology major from 
Schaumburg.  . 
Sandy Gaylor, a Physical Ed'ucation 
m aj o r  f r o m  T a y l orville , is being 
sponsored by Taylor South . · 
Joni Jester, sponsored by Delta Zeta,  
s o c ia l  s o rority ,  is  an Elementary 
Education major from Downers Grove . 
Liz Silverman, . an Art major from 
DeKalb , is representing Pemberton HalL 
T e r e s a  S t u m e i e r ,  r e p re s e n t ing 
M c Ki n n ey Hall , is an Elementary 
, Education major1rom Effingham . 
K i m  W ood man; representing the 
Lincoln Stevenson Douglas complex,  is a 
Recreation major from Hinsdale . 
Lesa Massie 
F riday, Oct . 1 1 ,  1 974 
Martha Palmer 
Laurie Spicer 
m fil!ldof eight candidates 
f'''1W:Vil@ffaW 
.-
Liz Silverman Teresa Stu�eier 
Teresa Sneckus 
Tom Wade 
; 
Kathy Wessel 
... �-:..., 
/ 
�I 
Kim Woodman 
, ' 
1 0  eastern news Friday,  Oct.  1 1 , 1 974 
�enate passes biH to cut dol!Jln 
campaign contributions, expenses_ 
R/equirement c_o u l d  h urt  th ree rnaj 
WASH I NGTON (AP)  -, The House 
sent to President Ford Thursday a sweeping 
b i l l  c l a m p i ng down on cam paign 
c o n tributions and c:: xpenditures and 
providing public financing of presidentia l  
races .  � 
T h e  Senate passed the m easure 
Tuesday. The bill is a compromise 
b l e n d i ng separate versions- approved 
earl ie r by the two chambers, . and was 
g i v e r\  i m p e t u s  by th_e Watergate 
d i s c l o s u r e s  of c a m p a i g n  fu n d  
ineg u lar i ti e s .  
matching basis, with half the money 
raised privately .  . . 
Limits also W'ould apply to the 
presidential campaign expenditures of the 
political parties t!)emselves . 
Candidates for the Senate and House 
w o u l d c o n t i n u e  to- finance their 
campaigns privately .  
I n  general , House candidates would be 
limited to spending $70 ,000 on 'primary 
cam pa igns and -$70 ,,000 on, general 
e l e c t i o n  c a rn-p a i g n s ,  while Senate 
can d i dates could spend the· greater of 
$ I  00 ,000 or  eight cents t imes the voting 
age population of ,their states on 
prim ari e s ,  and $ 1 5 0 ,000 or 12 cents 
t i m es the populat ion on g�neral elections . 
( Cbnt inued from Page 1 )  
Peter Moody ,  vice · '  pre�ident  - for 
a c a d e m i c  a ff a i r s , s a i d  t iiat the 
re q u i r e m ent would endanger three 
programs whch now do not meet these 
minimums - chemis t ry , Ger_m an and 
philosophy . 
However , the counGi!
' 
amended the 
criteria to al low t he enrollment and major 
statistics to be disregarded if ' l  program is 
an · "essential" part of the university's 
offerings as defined in the mission and · · KOMADA 
Repu bl ican 
- .STATE� \TTORNEY 
Th e  bi l l  w o u l d  res t ri c t  preside n t ia( 
c a n d 4J a t es to spen d i ng $20 million on the 
ge n e ral  election c a m paign, and $ 1  O 
m i n i o n  on ca mpaigns see king their party's 
n o m i na t ion . 
W i t h i n  t hose l i m i t s ,  t h e  costs bf the **************************** 
Dem ocratic and R e p ublican presi dent ia l  MARTY'� � ..r.a. • ca nd i d ates wou l d" be reimbursed from ! at ' . .;, - � - .. � publ i c  f u n d s  i n  p ro p o r t i o n  to ttieir share "l'J" :y' "'rJ"of t he popular  vote . 
+}- p • · b th SI 
- �1 1 , fl-
Govcrn m e n t fi na.n c i ng of presicient ia l  .4 IZ.Za 'y � e 1·ce· ' . · � '  ·i ' * 
p r i m a r y  cam pa igns would be o n a "l'J" 
Sorry, Ed # Every Mo�-Fri-Sat Nite \ # . 
· -• ,.. - * 9 M.d - . ,.. 80 ¢ * D<� you . t h i � k t h_e p resid e n t  o f  the +J- p.m.- I DIle - 1" l n t e r f ra t e rn 1 t y_Co u n c 1 l  w o u l d  sa y ,  "There -& ' · , . � -; If>  
i:�· not . a
. 
l o t  o f  i n l e
_
�est  �e re in j o i n ing -& $-$-$'$'$-$'$-$'$-$-$-$-$-$-$--'.1:$-$-$-$'$- '*''*''* -lit I ra t e rn 1 t 1es a n <l  soro r t t tes" ? 
The E a s t e r n  N e w s  doe s n ' t  e it h e r ,  b u t  r- ,.,. ,.,. 'f> ,.,. .... .... 'f� E d  McClane p res id4tnt o f  t he I FC ,  was FREE -m i�tu o t e d  i n  We d nesda y 's e d i t io n  as . ·• • • \• : say�g c x a c t l y ' t h a t .  Sorry E d . . n �;, ,� ��;:; ·�:�� ",� r:.·�.�i"�;: ·�:��� � . Calcµla to rR echarger with All U 
� .Kingsp°Oi�t Calculators . � G OOD FURNITUR E 
Dishes • Appl iances 
A nt iques n AT 1 � U \VaYn�r� n 
The Buggy Shed 
� 
. 1 71' 3  Broadway-Mattoon· U 
___ 1_9t_h_&_M_a_rs_h_a_1 1  _M_a_tt ... 
o
-
on 
___ --L. •• •• .. .. �• 2.��?. 4 1  �-� · 
WE BUY S E L L  TRADE 
. ·  
/ 
BURGER KING 
' -t-
r 
OPEN B AM 
SPECIAL (FRIDAY, SAT, SUN) 
-HAMB URGER -
FRENCH FRIES 
MILK SHAKE 
SHAKES 
200.Lincoln 
) . 
Homemade Chili 
Drive Up W i1'dow In Rear 
SUNDAES 
345-6466 
-
scope of Eastern . 
This provision , said Alan Aulab 
the Music. _ Dept . ,  gives "�he cou 
right to d ecide' on each progr 
s h o u l d " . r a t h e r  than mak' 
requirements unfle xible . 
I' " 
Right from the start, you 
knew Tampax tampons 
were your  bept bet. The 
the only tampons to co . 
in  three absorbency-siz 
, Regular, Super and 
exclusive Junior - to he 
you ng g irls get started . . ' Tampax tampons al 
keep you feel ing fresh,  
clean and comfortable. 
And you always feel see 
too, because you 
know they're softly 
compressed fDr the 
best absprption . You l ike 
the assurance that not · 
shows when you wear t 
and that you can't feel t 
You earrY them discree ' You dispose of them e 
You know that they' re y 
best bet when you 're 
buying sanitary prdtec · 
But did you know 
Tampax tampons were 
your  best buy? They c 
in  economical packag 
1 O's and 40's, yet cost 
about the same as othe 
brands that package · 
-a·s and 30's. 
Tampax tampons are 
your  best bet. And they' 
also your best buy. · 
Swe 
ct ob 
F r iday, Oct . 1 1 , 1974'  e as t._,n ,. e.ws 1 1  
. . M i g ra nts_ab used  / . .. U"U'h,�•1n *11 P'�un1aw· - *�v S1  Y-Charfle ' A. fi l����::�����t;��n� r�ar7r��;\ i fr in the  
• 
I U1 U " II  Iii U I II IUA UJ :/' • , 1 9 3 0  s a crn m p a m c d  h is speec h ., · · � Whe n a s k t•d a bo u t  t he i n c rease o f  food 
TON (AP) - An ·easy way__; o f  F o r d ' s a n n o uncement Tuesday ove r  t he regu la r  t a x . pric�s he sa i d  !J1a t .  "a c t ua l l y  a d d e d  food 
ight have to pay President · proposing a five per cent surcharge on In ea ch case , t he t ax p ay e r has been cosr w asn ' ! d u;: t o fann-labor inm:ase." 
r cent  tax surcharge is to ind ividua l incom e  taxes for 1 97 5 .  able t o d u c k  a1 m in i m  u m  su rcha rge free - Food prke i n c rea ses w e re· the fa u l t  o f  
federal income tax for  last The tax  would apply to 1 97 5  income t ax of  $ 1 ,8 2 0 .  The sur c ha rge a pp l ies only d is t r i b u t ors. beca use fa rm ers � rec e i w d  
/ only, and then only if Congress approves . - to ta xes due over · that  a m ou n t . o n l y 4 :  per c l' n t  o f  food s t o t a l  p rice : ·  
the head of a household and  I t  would be paid when the  taxpayer files Fo r. ind ividuals .  t h� sun:ha rge free tax - He recom m en d e d  to  form e r  P.res id e n t 
·r less in.Jaxes in 1 97 3 ,  and. 
his 1 9 7 5  tax return in 1 9 7 6 .  fot pe rsons fi lin!.) s i ngle re t u rns i s  $9 9 5 . Tru !lla n  t ha t a com m i t t e e  o n  m igra tory 
and . deductions have The Treasury De partment provi ded T h e T r e a s u r y gave t he fol low rng fa rm ing be' fo rmed .' 
,ut the same, then you the following exam ples of the cost of the e x a m ples : , I n  :i convention h e l d  i n  1 9 4 5  t he 
ldn't pay any surcharge . . tax surcharge for families of four in -- I n d ividua ls wi t h  $7 . 5 00 incom e  a nd orga n iza t io n )� na m e .cha r:ged l o t i le 
, as the head of household ,  various income brackets : standard deductions would pay no surcharge. A m e rica n Farm e rs U n io 1 1  ( \ F U ) _ 
$ 1 ,82 0  and expect to pay - Families with $ 1 5 ,000 income an d -- I nd ivid ua ls w it b $ 1 0 .000 i ncori1 e a n d  -: ·  . .  I'd t ha t  t i lll e tJw · " �· c ragc t l' " : r ;; t  
1unt or more in taxes next standard deductions , no surcharge tax.  s ta nd ard de d u c t ions w ou l d  pay a su rt ax fa r mer's  i n co m e_  w as a bout $ 2 5 0  annually 
would have to pay a five -F�milies with $20,00Q income and of $24. an increase of j ;6 per ce n t  i n the _ pe r fa m i l y , "  sa id M i t che l l . 
ge on any tax amourit standard deductions , $42 surcharge , an no rm al tax . 
· 
M i t che l l  as ked t ha t  stud e n ts b o y co t t  
increase over the regular tax o f  1 .6 per. - - I n d ivi d ua ls · -w it h  $ 1 5 .000 in come G a l lo w ines  a n d head l e t t uce fro m 
ry Department sought 
clarify what a spokesman 
ous confusion growing out 
cent. would pay a su rcha rge of $78 a n  inc rea se Sa l i nas. \'a l . b eca use o f  the u n fa i r 
- Families with $ 5 0 ,000 inco me ,  $482 of 3 . 1 per ce n t .  
... 
t te :: t m e n t  o f  m ig ra to ry w o r k e rs t he re .  
t a x  surcharge , a n  in c re ase of 4 . 2  per ce n t 
Sweetest Day 
ctober 1 9tli---
OVE r IS . . . 
ozen red-roses 
from Noble 's · , •••••••••• 
/ 
: and Carry Special . - · ••••••••• Noble Flower Shop 
a dozen 503 .Jefferson St. 
:rsday & Friday) ' 
......... 
· Charleston,Illinois 
345-7007 
- ���r'­�+! 
• -/;,.�/..J �/U,-,, ofaJi.; .Appan/ 
Phone 2 1 7  34'5-93 1 3  "' 305 W .  Lincoln · *******JIS•******•••*********•· 
ANCE WITH DANSKIN! t 
***************************' 
SKIN LEQT-ARD'·SSize S, M, L 
FITTED -B.ODICE: $8.50 
s:  Redwood, B lack, Gold, Red, Royal B Jue 
SCOOPED NECK- - $ 7. 75 
� Colors: Navy, Velvet B rown, B lack � . 
1IRRUP TIGHTS Size S, M , L 
$5.50 
lo rs: Royal B Jue, Gol,d, Red, Redwood 
WILL SPECIAL ORDER DANSKIN! - / 
. -Open Daily 9 -6 Friday 9 -9 Sunday 1 -5 
The 
I 
* · ELEVATOR * 
OPEN ' SUNDAYS 
ii . * . · ROCK MUSIC * 
llllljl� Friday - B ack B y  Popular Demand! 
;;i;i;�� ,. ''F II M 
. 
C '' �jjjjlj. - _ u _ oon-. onsort mt: 
:llU� . · · Saturday's band is a SURPRISE  ! . lt 
I sun . . "StarCastle " · · . iilJ 1 · · North on Rl . 45 · Mattoon 234-9 147  . 11 
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1 2 eastern news F riday, Oct. 1 1 , 1974 
·official notices 
U NC L EA R R E CO R DS 
The permanent records for st uden� who 
have o u t stand i ng obl igat ions w it h  such 
departments as  Textbook L ibrary,  Booth 
Library,  P . E . Departmen t ,  F inancia l A id s, 
C hem istry D epa rtment,  etc. ,  w i l l  be mar ked 
u nclea r .  Tra nscr ipts of the a cadem ic record 
of . a n y  student with a n  u nclear rticord w i l l  
be withhe ld a n d  n!h se n t  t o  prospect ive 
employer�. other co l leges or u niversit ies,  or  
to t he st udent h i mself . · Each st udent sho u ld 
check w i l l . a l l  depart ments ta clear a Q¥  
f i na nc_ia l ob l igat ion pr ior to � mester o r  
summer ter m brea ks a nd/or leav ing the  
university per manently .  I f  the f inancia l  
obl iga t i o n  i s  extremely ser ious or pro lo nged , 
it may result in a comp l ete " ho ld Qn a 
st ud ent' s record w h ich co u ld preclude 
· read m ission,  r eg i strat ion o r  grad uat io n .  
- Ja mes E .  Mart i n  
R eg i strar 
TEACH I N G  C E R T I F I CATE S  
A l l  students grad u at i ng t h i s  semester i n  
a ny teachl!r preparation program and 
wish i ng to obtai n  an I l l ino is  Teach er  
_ Certif icate m ust appl y  for "Card s  of 
E nt it ler:nen t" .  A meeti ng w i l l  be held for 
th is  purpose .on Tuesday , October 1 5  at.  2 
P . M .  i n  R oo m  1 20 Co leman H a l l .  
Studen ts should . br i ng :  (A)  Social , 
Secu rity N u mber; ( B )  a bank d raft, money 
orde'r or a C E R T I F I E D check made pay able 
to the 1 1 1
'
inois Teacher Cert ificat i on B eard at 
the rate of $ 1 0  for each certif icate being 
requested ; (Cl A n . accu rate l ist o n  a n  814" x 
1 1 " sheet of �per (!.f a l l  courses completed, -
or l(llh i ch wan� ·:qqr'npleted , i n  each of the i r  
· teach i ng f iet4s;�8er:nentary and J u n ior  H ig h  
maj ors w ilf nob1etid th is l ist. 
A N Y  STUD ENT u nabl e  to attend th is  
meeting due·  to  cl ass confl icts sh ould 
con tact George Sch l i n sog, 1 00 Lab School 
prior to the meeting.  
· Th is annou ncement d oes not apply to 
graduate studeny ret u r n i ng to take 
m in i mu m  cou rse work for m ee t i ng 
Certification req u i rements. S u ch i nd iv id u a l s  
shou l d  apply th rough a Reg ional 
E d u c a t i �n a l ' S u pe r i n tendent after 
completing th ie r work.  A nyone need ing 
f1,1 rther i n format i on may con tact D r .  
Sch l insog i n  Lab School 1 00. , 
Off c'ampu s  student teachers should 
have recei ved thei r app l icati on forms 
through the ma i l .  These should be retu rned 
as soon as possible .  A ny student teacher 
graduating th is, semeste r and not receiv ing ' 
appl icati ons for a cert i f ic ate by October � 
1 974 sh ould write or phone D r .  Schl i nsog at 
once ( telephone: 58 1 -25 1 7 ) .  
George W .  Sehl insog 
' A ss i stant Dean 
School  of Education 
CAMPUS I N TE RVI E WS 
October 1 7  - U A R C O .  
October 22 - S t a t e  Farm I ns .  C o .  
October 23 - Marathon O i l  C o .  
October 24 - Maratho n  O i l  Co . ;  X erox 
Cor p . ;  E r n st & E r nst .  
O ctober 28 - Purdue U11 iver i sty:  
October 29 - Amer iean U n ited L ife I ns� 
Co. ;  Fau lt less D iv. of B l iss & Laugh l i n  I nd .  
October ·JO - Peoples Gas Light 8i Co ke 
Co.; Oscar Ma yer . 
November 1 - Kerber, E c k  & B raecke l ; .  
West ingho u se A irbrake Co . 
Ja mes K nbt t ,  D irector 
Career P la n n iryg & Placement S:enter 
ADV ISEMENT CENTE R 
· PRE- REGISTRATION 
Pre-reg i strat ion for  S pr i ng Semester h�s 
b eg u n .  "A l l  St udents- a ssigned to the 
A d v i s e m e n t  C e n t e r  s h o u l d m a k e  
a ppo int ments a t  the Center for th is  v ita l 
f u nct io n . ..--
R e m inder - Y o ur reg i stration materja l s­
w i l l  be i n  the Center when you meet yo1.1r 
a ppo i nt ment .  
, W . G .  Hooper 
D irector of Academic Adv isement 
F E E  ASSE SSM E N T 
Board of G o vernors'  po l icy , stated o n  
page 2 9  of t h e  current cata log , expla ins that 
a $ 1 0 .00 ' : late enro l l ment f ee" � i l l  be 
charged to a student who fa i l s  to pay all fees 
on his enro l l ment day . 
Each st udent is respo n s ible for provid i ng 
accurate a nd up-to-date infor mat ion used in 
ma k i ng f ee a ssessments for reg i stra t ion a nd 
serv ice fees. P re-enro l l ment fee b i l l i ng 
prepa rat ion is based on the type of ' 
scholarsh i p  coverage (or lack of i t ) .  the 
co urse load , t h e  c lass level, a nd the 
residency type for t he current student · 
dur ing the current ter m .  
I f  any changes occur for a st udent,  t he 
n e w  i n f o r m a t i o n  must be g iven to · 
R eg i strat ion Off ice per sonnel  at the off ice 
or i n ot her loca t ions designated for such 
cha nges. Any student who pre-enro l l s  has at 
l ea st two conven ient opport u n i t ies to 
co r r e c t  f e e  st a t  us i nformation BY 
C O M P L E T I N G  A N E W F E E  
C E R T I F I C A T I O N C A R D  d ur ing the 
"req uesting period" o r  at Early E nro l l ment 
j u st pr ior t\) mak i ng h i s  payment to
. 
t he 
cash�. � 
I f  yoo have a q uestion regard ing ,fee 
assessments, please ca l l  or co me to the 
. R eg i strat ion Off ice. 
M ichael D ; Tay lor 
D irector ,  R eg istration 
PLACEMENT MEET I NGS 
All  sen i o rs who expect . to finish the 
requ i rements for the ·  B .S .  in E ducati on 
degree 
_
or the B_.s .  or B .A� degree with 3he 
· Education Option by the end of the 
Su mmer Term, 1 975, should attend th ei r 
m ajor meeting, i f  convenient,  or any of the 
other meetings l isted. below to p ick up 
mat!lr ia ls  to register  for pl acement .  A 
placemen t ' meeti n g · w i l l  be he ld at the 
begi n n i ng of the Spring Semeste r for th bse 
se n i ors studen t teach i n g  F a l l  Semester. 
S P E E C H  PAT H .  - O ctober 1 5  - 4 : 00 p . m .1 
- LS 201 
C H E M . ,  G E O G .', P H YS . ,  & PSYC H .  -
October 1 °7 - 2 : 00 p . m .  - PS 206 
MPE - O ctober 1 8  - F a l l  Semester 
Student Teach�r s  - 1 0,: 45 a . m .  - Lantz C l ub 
R�o m  - S pr i ng S emester St udent Tea·cher s 
w i l l  meet on Febr uary 1 4, 1 979.  in the 
La nt2 C l ub Room 
EL E D . ,  J HS - &  S P EC I A L  E D . · O ctober 
1 8  - 1 : 00 p.m. - A ltgeld R oo m  U n i versity 
U n �n I 
H I ST .. E C O N . ,• P H I L , PO L S C I . ,  SOC . . 
& SOC. S C I .  - October 21 - 3 : 00 p . m .  - C H  
222 
E NG . . .  FOR E .  L A N G  .. S P E E C H  COMM .. 
& T H EATR E ARTS - O c\Obj!r 22 - 4 : 00 
p . m .  - CH 1 21 r 
E N G  . . FOR E .  L A N G  .. S P E EC H  C O M M . ,  
& TH E AT R E  A RTS - October 23 - 1 0 : 00 
a . m .  - CH 1 09 
S P E C
,
I A L  E D .  - O.ctober 25 - 3 : 00 � . m .  -
C ha mpa ign 
If registration is delayed beyond one year 
f o l low i ng gradua-t ioh a fee of $25 .00 i s  
charged . . 
· 
- \ 
R obert E. Jones, AsS i stant D irector 
Career P la n n ing & P l a cement Center 
CAREER SEM I NARS 
A L L  S T U D E NTS A R E  W E LCOM E 
F R ES HM A N ,  SOPHOMO R ES ,  J U N I O RS 
A N D  S E N I O R S  . 
O ctober 1 6  - U A R C O ,  7 : 30 p . m . ,  B l a ir 
H a l l  Room 1 08. 
-
October 2 1  - State Far m I n s. Co . .  7 : 00 
p. m .. B l a ir H a l l  Room 1 08. 
October 23' - Marathon O i l  Co . ,  7 : 00 
p.m.  B lair Ha l l  Room 1 08. 
, 
James Knott,  D irector 
Career P l a n n i ng & P lacement Center 
DO lT YOUR:SE LF C LASS I F I ED AD OR DE R FORM 
All to read as  fo l lows: ------------------------..;... _____ _ 
T EX-1'BOO K L I B RA RY NOTES 
Textbboks sales for the Fall  Semester  w i l l  
begin o n  Septembe r  1 6 ,  1 9 74 w i l l  e n d  on 
N ovembe r 8, 1 974. Texts are sold at a 
d iscount dependi n g  upon the n u mber of 
ti mes the text has been chec ked out.  S tudents 
who wish to purch ase a text which is checked 
out to them are requ i red to br ing -the book at 
the t ! me of p u rchase so that it may be 
checked off thei r record . S tuden ts may 
purch ase any te xt  ava i l able d\.l r ing th is  
period .  Students· are rem i n ded that to check 
out tex tbooks y ou must present y ou r  
val idated I D  card . T he re · w i l l  be n o  
"" excepti ons. Those' students wh o have 
d ropped cl asses are asked to please return 
tex ts as soon as possible to make · them 
av� i l able for other studen ts who have added 
classes . Texts wh ich are issued to studen ts are 
not to be UN DE R L I N E D ,  U N D E RSCOR E D ,  
H I G H LI G HT E D ,  ETC . D iscarded tex ts  w i l l  
1 b e  avai lab le throughou t  the semester f o r.  sale 
at prices from $ . 1 0  to $ 1 .00 . T he dead l i ne for 
retu rn i n g  F a l l  Semester books wi l !  be 1 2 : 00 
noon,  p .m . ,  Monda y ,  December 23, 1 974. 
ALL T E XTBOOKS N OT P U R CHASED I N  
ACCO R D A N C E  WI T H  ABOVE M U,iT B E  
R ET U R N E D  A T  T H E E N D  O f / FAL L  
S E M EST E R .  
G .  B .  B ryan 
Manager; Tex tbook L ib rary 
' 
STl ll>ENT TE ACH I N G  - 1975-76 
AH students pla n n i ng to St udent teach 
dur ing summer semester.. 1 975, fa l l  1 9]5, or 
spr ing 1 976 w i l l  be expected to attend 
depart menta l meetings o n  T uesday ,  October 
29, at 2 p . m .  ' to apply for an assig n ment., 
Rooms for the meet i ngs are a s  fol lows: 
Art F ine Arts 203 
Business B la i r  H a l l  1 08 
Chemistry/Physics Physi ca �  S c ience 409 
E lementary/J r .  H ig h /S pec. Ed.  B uzzard 
' u i ld ing Auditor ium 
E ng l i sh 
'Foreign La nguage 
H ea lt h  Ed 
Coleman 340 
, Co leman 1 2 1 
La ntz 1 69 1 
AAEC 1 1 0 
AAEC 2 1 7 
H o me Econom ics 
I nd u stri a l  Art s- '  
L ife Science 
Mat hemat i cs 
M usic 
Men's PE 
Wo men' s PE 
Psycho logy 
Socia l  Science­
A u d ito r i u m  
L ife S cience A n nex 226 
M a i n  304 E 
F i ne A rts 224 
La ntz C l ub Room 
La ntz 309 
Science 1 1 9  
H istor y  Co leman 
Speech I l l ino i s  Room, U n io n  
S peech Patho logy Wa l nutRoom, U nion 
R espon s ib i l it ies of the partic ipants w i l l  
b e  expla ined ,  req u irements for st udent 
teac h i ng w i l l  be reviewed , a nd applicafions 
wil l  be d i str ibuted:" Appl ications received at 
t h i s ' meeting date receive assig nment 
pr ior ity.  T here w i l l  be no makeup meeting.  
St udents sho u l d  attend · t h is meet ing to 
a pply for student teach ing 'even though t hey 
are not yet adm itted to teacher ed ucation . 
R .  Zab ka 
D irector of Student Teach ing 
R EAPPLICATION FOR GRADUATI O N  
Any student who h a s  app l ied for 
grad uat ion for a particu lar semester or  
summer ter m  and then f inds that he wi l l  be 
grad uated e ither a semester or summer term 
ear l ier or later M UST make reappl icat ion for 
grad uat ion in  the R ecord s Off ice. There is 
no add it ional  charge for reappl ication. 
Reapp l ication must · be - accompl ished no 
later than t he pub l i shed dead l ine of the new 
semester or summer term v;,hen he plans to 
graduate. For S pr ing 'semi:ster 1 97 5  the 
dead l ine is Ja n uary 24, 1 97 5 .  -1 
• 
,> Ja mes E. Mart i n  
R eg i strar' 
CONSTITUTION E X AM I NATI 
An exa m i nation of the Declara 
I ndependen ce, the pro per use and di 
the f lag a nd the const i t ut ions of th 
States a nd o'f..:U l inois· must be passed 
a bacca la ureate degree is  awarded . 
T h i s  se mester the exa m inat ion 
deter m i ned in three sessions, 2 :00 
and 7 : 00 p. m . ,  N ovember 5, 1 974. 
who wish to ta ke the exam inatio 
secure a t i cket from the Counsel i  
Test ing Center Off i ce located in the 
Services B u ild ing.  Tickets w i l l  be 
ava i lable beg i n n ing October 1 4. W 
exa m ination is open to a l l  studen 
number of t i ckets to be issued 
session wi l l  be l i m ited -to 250. 
co mplet ing req u irements for grad 
t he end of the current semester 
g uaranteed adm ission .  No t i ckets 
i ssued after O ctober 25. Study mater 
be ava i lable at t he Cou nsel ing and 
Center . Students w i l l  be requ ired tci 
both their  l . D .  a nd adm ission t ickets 
entra n ce  to the test i ng room on N 
5, 1 974. • 
H.C. 
Act i ng D irector, Cou nse l ing & Testi 
A student w i l l  have unt i l  the 
i mmediately preced i ng tbe f irst 
r eg u lar r eg i strat ion of the next. s 
semester or term fol lowing the se 
t e r m o f  grad uation to com 
graduat ion req u irements. This 
any removals of incompletes, cha 
g r a d e ,  o r. a n  o ff icia l  transa­
correspandence wor k or residence 
a nother i nst itution M UST reach 
Off ice no• later than t hat Fr iday. 
Semester 1 974 · graduat ion the 
January 1 0, 1 97q. 
SPR iNG PR E-EN R OLLMENT RE 
- The pre-en rol l men t requesti 
for Spring Se mestef" w i l l  begin 
October 1 4  and extend th rough 
· N ove mber 1 ,  1 974. 
Materials and � i nstructions 
secured by presenting a 
D istribution w i l l  begin 
Bal l room accordi n g  to 
sched ule : 
G radu ates and Sen iors--Oct · 
8 : 30 to 1 1  :30 a.m. 
J u n iors ( L-Z l ast 
1 : 00 to JJ:OO p.m.  
J u n iors ( A - K  l ast 
8: 30 to 1 1 : 30 a.m.  
Sophomores ( L-Z l ast names) 
1 5; 1 : 00 to 4:00 p . m .  
Sophomores ( A - K  l ast names)· 
1 6 ;  8 : 30 to 1 1  : 30 a .m.  
F resh man ( A l;. L ) ·-October 1 6; 
4 : 00 p.m.  , 
These cl assi fications are baa1d­
R u m be r  Of credi t  hours completed 
ti me you obtain--you r pre-en rol lmen 
req u est. 
S tarting Th u rsday ,  
materials wi l l  b e  avai lable durin 
off ice hou rs in the Registration 0 
O l d  Main . Plan· to secu re your m 
4 : 00 p.m .. F riday, November 1 ,  1 9  
Requests should be deposited 
p.m .  on F riday, N ovember 1, 1974. 
M ichael D 
D i rector, R 
CO R R ESPON DENCE COU R  
S t udents who plan to take any 
correspondence ..M UST have that 
a pproved in R ecord s Off ice 
enro l l i ng for the co urse. St udents 
to see M r .  Con l ey or M r .  Martin tl>' 
ta k i ng work by correspondence. 
James E 
50 cents for 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-25 words/additional  insertions ¥.z price f 
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action isn't intense? Here members of the Bi rds 
a\'e off in their recent independent l eague contest won by the Birds 
;'t go down as an· uncontested affai r, however, as the Titans, feel ing 
numbe r of call s, filed a protest on the game. The Birds took fi rst pl ace 
F riday, Oct. 1 1  , 1 97 4 eastern news 1 3  
B irds sh o ot d own Tita ns 32"'. 1 3 ;  
· 1 0S i n g  tea m p l 8 ns tO f i� e  p rotest 
The 'Birds handed the Titans their first 
loss of the season in a very physical 3 2 -13 
decision . ) 
The Titans plan• to file a protest due 
to one o f  the ojficials affiliation w ith 
another independent league tea m .  
Rick Edwards opened t h e  scoring for 
the Birds on punt return . 
Quarterback Frank Miller received the , 
punt and passed the ball downfield to 
E dwards for a scoring play that covered 
45 yards. 
-
The extra point was good giving the 
Birds a 7-0 lead , ·  with four minutes  
remaining in the first quarter. 
T it? ns, .  Gary · Gorss came back and 
unloaded a touchdown pass to wide· 
receiver Joe Manfred o  to put the Titans 
' within one poi nt of  their oppone nts .  
With five minutes to go in the second 
quarter A .  W.  Speake intercep ted a Titan 
pass to set up the next Titan score of  the 
game. 
· Right halfback Steve Burgess took the 
call arid carried the ball across for the 
score on a sweep to the right side . 
The extra point _ at te m pt failed giving 
the Birds a 13-7 lead . 
F o l l.o wing a Titan punt ,  Miller 
unloaded another pass , this time to split 
end Rich Edwards which was good for six 
With no time left on the clqck the 
Titans stopped the extra point attempt 
making the half t ime score 19 -7 with the 
·Birds comfortably out in front .  
Both  defense� were very tough during 
the third quarter as neither team scored 
( See B I R D S , page 15 ) 
Fi eJ d  hockey hosts ­
fo u r-tea m meet 
Eastern 's intercollegiate field hockey 
teams will be in action on Saturday . 
Eastern will host Purd ue: I ndiana and 
. Southern I llinois ( Carbond ale ) . ·  
Action is slated to b egin atQ a .m . with 
matches being sched uled throughout the 
morni ng and u n t il 2 : 30 p . m .  Eastern 's 
second team will start the day against 
S I U's second team .. w hile Ea.ste rn plays 
Indiana at lO a.m. and Purdue at ·2 : 30 p.m 
Games will be played on the varsity 
soccer field and the women's field space 
sout h of Lantz parking lot . 
more Bird s  points. 
Lead ing the Panfher a(tack thus far in 
the season have been Gerry Ruess , Deb 
Davis a11tl Sue Webber_ Eastern number 
one sp � H t s a 5- 1 - 1  record whi le the 
second sq uad is 4-2 - 1  for the season.  
the game. (News photo by Doug L awhead ) . 
* * * * * *Frid�;s��ci�i* **4 * * * * * * * : r:-:�-sAVE $20:-�-:--1 
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ROLLER SKATE / • ' , ;' t ' . (GOOD THRU OCT. 3 1 )  � - / ' t 
Evenings Friday - Saturday - Sunday : , L - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -:: ..,..;, -' 
' � .!..i ... , __,, .:; ... , ... ..., .. , .. �· '-'l r: ..:. u � � w ..... . , .... � � u-.-:."'"2:. .'... _'  THE BEST SKA TINC IS A T  
. 
* *  
N. Rt. 45 ·234-6667 Mattoon If you cQmpare, ' SILVER STAR SKATI NG RI N K  I 
Cham pa ig� �� TUBE!��:·n·�  you'll select ltna . . .  . · _ If you d·onl compare, 
aJ . - · · Friday 
link Rand·. 
Grou The Guild 
Satu rday 
Addison Grace 
turday 
ver Bullet 
nday Su n day 
Frisky . I Water Bros. 
' Bm> 1.ron- rnn 
3rd & Green I Center & Market Champaign B loomington li � 
 
don't say we1di�n't ·warn you !  
FRAN K M AY N E R ICH E D I N G RAM CU RT  KOZER  
348�8 1 2� 
· 1 405· F O U RT H  S T .  ( B e h i n d  U n ivers i ty  V i l lage)  
Th e A:tna Col l ege Plan . . .  
Life Insu rance f o r  st u dents If riuP.i 
.IEtna life l n'su rance Compa ny, Hartford,  Con nectic ut  LI F F  II. CASUALTY 
:;i ";"' ,...., _,..., r-'\ ....., ..-. ,..-, •• • • ,...., ":" "';' ,,...... ,..... ,..., -• • ......,[� • •• ,M ,.-, ro. ,"l :.J ,..., .-. ..-., - - •• ,,...., ,..., ,r ,..., r:i � - • ,  .--.. -
_., 
' 
J 4 . eas tern n e ws :  F r iday, Oct .  1 1 ,  197.4 
Co.chran leaves, ·reactions varied . Pa nthe rs to h vo ll eyba l l  m a  B_y Gene Seymour 
' Reactions varied som ewhat on Willie 
Cochran 's quitti�g of the football team , 
as some teammates expressed "surprised ' '  
feelings, while others just passed i t  off as 
"one of those things . "  
C o c h ra n  who started the football 
season as th� number one tailback ,  quit 
after the gam e  with Wisconsin-M ilwau kee , 
with the · chief reason being a · lack of 
playing t ime.  
" I ' ll miss  al l  the players ' '.  said Coohran , 
" But I feel this was a nec.essary move . "  
"We will a l l  miss Willie Cochran a s  an 
individual" said center Dave Sf:otlar.· 
Rick· Tsu pros , defensive backfield told 
the Ne ws that -he didn't blame Cochran 
for turning it in, and that "Willie 
probably realized th<L' the coaching staff 
was building for the future with the 
younger running backs. " 
S t e v e  Hagenbruch , ex-quarterback 
turned running back said that "Willie has 
a mind of his own. IJ he wanted to quit , 
that's what he should do." 
Co-Captain Buck Drach , who is on the 
comeback trail from a knee injury , told 
-the News that he "wasnt 't  even aware o'f 
it (Cochran quitting) until about a week 
after i t  happened . "  _ • 
Lome Hubick ,  fullback said that he 
was "surprised" when he found out,  
while Tom Chmeliewski said that "It  was 
up to him . If he didn't feel that he was 
'get ting a fair shake , then he should h ave 
done it ." 
Coach Jack Dean remained rather 
passive about the situation ,  saying that " I  
don't really know what h e  wanted out o f  
the program .  I hate t o  see him go . "  
Tommy Meieks , a nd  Gerald Bell, the �wift 
sophomo�e tailbacks who inadvertant ly 
have replaced Cochran , both during his 
sta� and after, were fairly impartial about 
the subject . ' 
" l ' r1l not surprised he quit ,"  said 
Meeks, "In fact I had-heard through the 
g r �a p e v i n e b e f o r e  t h a t  
(Wisconsin-Milwaukee ) game that h'e 
might be quitting ." 
Bell ,  who will ,  for the second straight 
week barring an injury in practice , be the 
starting tailback in the Eastern Wishbone 
offense said he really didn't have any 
reactions to the subject ,  adding that he 
felt  Cochran was _a "good" running back, 
66 M·adison 5-7 664 
SIL VER ANGELS 
Reg 3/ 1 .QO or 35¢ 
ALGAE EATERS 
Spec_5/ I .09 or 2�¢ 
Spec 50¢. 
and that "every. back wants to s.tart . 
Maybe he thought he was getting a bad 
deal ."  . 
Big Alex Russell ,  d�fensive tackle , was 
quick to point out that "It  w as Willie 's 
own decision , because it was his own 
business . .  We h ad a damn good team with 
him ,  and we have a damn good team 
without him ." 
· When asked if Cochran was capable of 
running out of  a wishbone 'for:mation ,  
Russell said " Willie would  have done a 
fine job on the Wishbone . "  
E as t e rn 's intercollegiate 
teams will be hosting Chicago 
Indiana State in a tri.angular 
_Saturday at JO a.m . 
Eastern w ill be p laying 
while t he second team is 
against fndiana State at l l : l 5  a 
The final matcli will be at 1 : 
the Panthers playing Indiana S , .  . 
, when you want to cha 
a beer with a beer . . 
-
B E: E· R 
/ 
·_ Jul Fischer Distributors 
Effingham, , Illinois 
HOMECOMING . 197 4 
Thursday, October 1 7. 
McA fee �Y� 8p."m. 
Ticke ts: $ 1 .00 .  in. adva nce 
$ 1 .50 a t  the door . 
Q;-.een and Court to be announced 
DANCE: THE GUILD 
and Homecoming Queen Coronation 
Friday, October 1 8  
Lantz Gym 8 p.m. 
Tickets:'S l .50 
I 
U N IV E R S ITY I ' BOAR D HOM E COMING_ 
, -
i 
'/ 
. ' 
F ea tu re Concert 
. .  
DIONNE WAR-WICKE 
-
Saturday , October 19 
\ . -
_Lantz Gymnasium 
8.:00 p.m. 
Tickets: $3, $4, $5 
--.. 
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F riday, Oct. 1 1 , '.1 974 eastern news 1 5  
iersput streak on line fJgainst- Augustana , 
an is also an All-American in cross country . I' 
.e Panthers will be up and ' ' D a n  C o p p e r ,  a s o p h o m o r e 
are looking for an u pse t , "  said Wood al l .  
Com paring t he ty pe of co m pe t it ion · 
t hey 've had with t he t y p e  tha t Eastern 's 
runners have b e e n  i:xpose d to this season 
finds Augustana has a t  least twice, 
p r o b a b l y . e n c o u n t e r e d  t o u g h e r  
compet ition than Eastern. 
and were u n a b le to ru n  for  •. he past few 
m ee t s ,  so w e ' l l see wha t they /a n  d b .  Augustana College i n  a 
.sland at 1 1  a.m . 
All-American in the 3�mile run ( Division 
I l l )  that was h.eld here at the NCAA track 
and field championships, wil l  be running 
'for Augustana. 
. Wood al l  mad e  i t  c lea r , on ce m o �e t ha t  
this is n o  easy con test . · 
"for sure is that Augustana 
mg still for one Olinute . 
"We're ex pec t i ng a rea l cha l le nge ."  
sa id Wood all .  "We 've g o t  t o  ru n  m u c h  
i m proved fro m l a s t  wee k . "  , a very good cross country 
·ach Tom Woodall, who 
ne1day that the -Augustan a 
" Dennis ,J)empsy and John Maxson are 
seniors who lettered last year and are the 
co-captains of the squad . Ki m Garrity is a 
returning junior from last year. 
--.'They 've h ad five competit ions th is 
season ," said Wood all , "two of rw h id1 
were l a rge invi t a t io n a l  me e ts . -P isto l Pete's mom  
comm its� su i c i d e-
.ey have a shot at the 
:n NCAA cross country " J o h n  O ' C o n n o r  is t h e o ne 
outstanding runner that they lost , so fo r  
all practical reasoning they · h'ave their 
w h o l e  team back, plus it 's their 
home.coming,"' �aid · wood all "and they 
"They beat  , B radley at the lreginning 
of the season ' by the identical score that 
we ca me u p w i t h  aga i nst  B rad l�y a boy who could have 
er, but had one season of 
left , so he js .returning .  He 
( 1 5-50 ) ," said Wood a l l . _ 
" Lfoer in the seaso n Whiteside was 
unable to run due to a spi ke i nj ury so he 
did not run i n their  m e e t  agins t Loras 
College , which has a quite re pu t ab le cross 
coun t ry tea m . " Woodall added , ,  " But  
they st i l l  w o n  i t  by a good margi n� " , 
H I C K O R Y .  N .C .  ( Al' ) I I  c l  e n  
Ma ravi c h .  t he l)l ot he r o f  profrssi on a l  
baske t b a l l p l a y e r '  Pe t e  M a ra v i ch a n d  w i fe 
of baske t ba1 1  coach Press M a ravich . . d i ed 
W e d n esd a y n igh (  a p pa re n t l y  o f  a 
se l f-i n fli c t e d  · gu nsho t w o u n il .  o fficers 
sa i d :  
rop Titans from first ,place 
·.od of play. 
opened the scoring in the 
pass frpm Gorss to 
for six more points and threw to Edwards 
again for the extra point making .it 26-13 . 
> S p e a ke p i c k e d  'o f f  h is · t h ird 
interception of the day' and returned it to 
his opponents 15 yard line w ith 22  
seconds o n  the clock setting up the final  
score of the game for the Birds.  
On t his t rip t he regu la rs w il l  he 
present : Mike La;so n , Rick Livesey , K e n  
Burke , Dave Na11ce, G le n ·Ly l e ,  - Don 
S parks, Mike Bre h m ,  Dave V a n Voo re n ,  
,Mike Le hma n a n d  Pa u l \We ilmcunster .  
De pu t y  J e rry Shoc k l e y  o f  t he Wa t a ug{ 
Co u n t y  S h i: r i ff's De pa r t m en t said o ff icers  
we re s u m m oned l o  t he M a rav kh h o l l l l' 
nea r� Boo ne . µ bo u t  6 p . m .  M rs.  M a ra�t:h ." 
49.  h a d  be e n  w o u n d e d  i ;1 t h.c h e a d  w i t h  a 
. 2 2  ca l ibe r pis to l , he sa i d :  , 
after failed putting� the 
.y six', 19-13 . . ..  
t series- of downs the Birds 
a score that put the game 
more passed to Edwards 
- On the next" play of the game �1iller 
passed to Leroy Harrison for the scbre . 
T,he point after failed making the f}nal 
score 3 2-13 leaving the >Birds undefea ted . 
Two newly recove red fres h m a n  w il l  
also be along . · l--
' 'Tihis  Saturday I 'm go i ng to run J oh n  
Christ y and B i l l  Fanche r , "  Woodal l  sa i<l . 
"The y ' re ,two freshman t ha t h ad i njur ies 
She w as t a k e n  t o  the W a t a u ga Cqu n t y  
Hospi t a l  i n  Boo�e an d t ransfc r rc� t o  
Ca t a w ba M�moria l liosp i t a l  · i n  l l ic k o r y . 
whe re she d ie d  a bo u t  9 p . m . .  h e  s a i d .  
ssified ads Please rep0rt c lassif ied ad errors i m med iately at 581 -28 1 2 .  A corrected ad w i l l  appear in t htt.. next ed it io n .  U n less not if ied , we cannot be respo nsib le  for ian i n cor rect ad aft�r its f irst im;�t io n . 
boys, age 9, 1 O 
$ 1 .00 per ho ur .  
·2p 1 2 -
1W - Local Amway 
rs opport u nity for 
You pick the h ours. 
1nteview, call Kansas 
l 
in person . 
' 1 9 74, 5 00 Kawasaki. 
:o n d ition. 58 l · 3 2 1 2  
'·5 3 88 after 6 :.00.  
b1 5-
liood 
c, 2 way speakers 
·er , 2'h" tweeter , & 
y good cond itio n .  
$5 0.00 ea.ch. Call 
ffures 8 : 3 0  a.m. to 
• thru Sat. We do 
perm anents s i s  thru 
straigh tening $ 2 5 ,  
d coloring. Ask for 
,, Cathy Curry, Russ 
.6 . , 
WFOO-
&. L incoln . 
1 1  a . m .·5  p.m .. Sale 
papers, b u siness 
writin g assis tance , 
1 
BETTY ' S  HAI R BOU T I Q U E  W an ted to b u y .  Fu rn i t u re of an y 
Free Wigle t. We will give 1 you an 8 7.  kin d.  A p p l i ances, Antiques. Richey 
1 0 0% h u m an h ai r · wi gle t with e ach Auc tion Serv.  Ph one 34 9- 8 3 5  I .  
$ 1 7. 5 0  Perm . These Perms can be - 3-0bN 1 8· 
bl ow-dry . M arsha Miles is with u s  Bicycles Repaired. E x p e rienced 
8-T R A < ' K  TAPES - Rrn: k ,  soul , 
jazz,  blues , C & W - Spec ial 3 for 
$ 6 . 9 8 or $ 2 .49- $ 2 . 9 8  e ach . F u l l y  
guarantee d .  Utrer l i m i te d .  B & I I  
D is trib u t i n g, 1 6 3 3  7 th .  3 4 5 -60 1 0. 
again after e brief absenc e  ' Mech anic .  Free Pic k u p .  C a l l  for l ow 
speciali zin g in blow s t: r l in g .  esti m ates. 34 5 - 6 8 3 6 .  
34 5 -4 5 80, . 1 1 2 Division . H azel  " - 7 p  1 5 -
. -00-
�anted,___ Buxton , Stylis t ;  Betty Miller, Owner 
& Stylist. C om e and pr aise the L ord . Old toy train s .  A n y  k i n d ,  an y 
c on d i t i o n .  Pre fer Lione l ,  A m e rican 
Myer,  0- G a uge , S t and ard c : a u !(c , 
W i de G a u ge .  C o m pl e te se ts, parts or 
pieces. P l as t i c ,  c ast,  h rass .  Train 
c atalogs , -hooks,  l i te ra t u re .  C a l l  
- S b l 1 - S u nda y 1 0 : 3 0 a . m .  L a b  S c h ool Auditorium . Sponsored by Ch ristian 
Collegi ate Fe l l owsh i p .  34 5 - 69 9 0. 
- F-Cost supper- 7 5  cents. Followe d by Bible Stu'y an d the Holy Spirit .  
Christian Colle'giate Fe llowshi p .  
Campus House Sundays 5 : 3 0 p.m . 
3 4 5 -6990.  
l . B . M .  
e xperien c ed 
34 5-6 5 4 3 . 
t y ping 
part y. 
'" 
b y  
·
M rs . 
} 
re l i able 
Fin le y  m ornin gs  3 4 5 -7 5 80 . · \ 
-00-
- F- - M W F- • 
An tique � Auction Saturd ay , 
Oc tober 1 2, 1 9 74 at 1 2 : 0 0  noon .  We 
are s till acceptin g antiques . If you 
wish to consign items ph one 
34.9- 8 3 5 1 .  Richey Auction , Ashm ore , 
I L. Don Richey Auctioneer. 
ATT ENTION - A B R AX AS ,  A 
new social grou p  on campus,  will 
have a dance S a t u rd a y ,  Oc tob er 1 2 , 
1 1  p.m . to 3 a. m .  at the C o l on y .  
A4 m ission - $ . 2 5 .  C o m e  and check i t 
H u m id i fier ,  o' x 5 '4 "  foa m r u b h e r  
pa d ,  lg. dug ho u se ,  6-v. b a t . c harl(er .  
345,-4 3 6 1 . ' 
- 3 p l 6-
(!'wo people to sh are !I room 
house .  $ 5 0  per m o n t h  p l u s  partial  
u t i l i ties. C�ll  34 5 -4 5 94 .  1 out. 
-4b l 1-
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At that point, 
I knew decisive 
action was call6d. rW' 
for. . 
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�  I turned to Mitchell 
and. said," I want you all 
to stonewall it, let them ' 
plead the Fifth, cover­
up or anything else -
. save the plan! " ��,,:n�.J .. ' • �� 
. . � ....... . / ,_:: '" ' .. 
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< : i rl wan ll' d  to  sha re n ew 
R e lle n r y  a p a rt m e n t .  < ' a l l  .l4 S - 7 64 7 .  
- S h i 5 -
Wan ted - 2 2  c a l .  or othe r s m a l l  
c al i he r  h a n d  1(11 1 1 .  C a l l  5 !1 1 - 2 7 !1 6 .  
- .l p I I - . 
lost 
A p p r< • . _  5 k e y s .  R e d  a t tadi m en t 
wi t h  Zod i a k  s il(n L i h ra .  S m al l  n,: w anl . 
l - 5 !1 6 9 .  
- J O-
LOST : B l a c k  t hreefold 
n e a r  «..: a m p u s .  I f  fo u nd 
h i l l  f o ld 
p h o n e  
.l 4 8 - !1 5  5 0 . Reward ! !  
- .10 - -
· for rent 
\ 
Two be droom fu rnished a p t .  
C l ose t o  t' am p us. 34 5,7401. 
- 1 0h l 7-
� � OH, Ml/CH GOO  
BtTTcR, SIR- .J.U GO_ 
Mi/CH SOFT�R. tu1rH1r \ I · ··�;:... 
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But that's not 
What I really 
meant, ·of course. 
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N-umber 5 ranked . Delta State here Saturd 
r.y J im Lynch · 
Coa c h  J a c k  De a n  w i l l  se n d  h is 
I' a 11 t h c r "  a g a i n st a " r  o r  m i d  a h  le  
o p p o n c-nt ' ·  i n . t h e  De l t a  S t a l!-! College 
S t a tes m en al O' Brien h e l d  Sa t u rd a y _  
T h e  S t a tesmen a rc 4-0 f o r  the sea�on 
a n d r a n ked fi rt h  in the N'A l i\ n <1 ! i n n a l 
pol l _  
Sl a t e 's - dcl "ense , i s  i t s  s.t ro ng· poi n t . 
They h a ve l i rn i tyd oppone n h  lo j us t  5 . 8  
po i n t s a n d  X 4  y a rd s a ga m e .  
" We ' re go i li L: l o  ru 1'1 t he w ishbone a l  
l lll' m . " sa i J  J ac k  Dea n .  · · we sh o w ed t ha t  
w e  c o u l d  m ove t he h a l l  aga i n s t  a pre l l y  
tough de fense l a s t  �ck aga i ns t We s t e rn 
( t h e  Pa n t he r� l os t  t ha t  ga m e  28-3 ).  
"The y ' re t o ugh . overa ll o n  defe nse a n d  
� t he y ' re b ig li u l  1 t h i n k W l' c a n  move t h e  
· ha l l o n  t he m . "  
I n  t ll c f r  fi rs t  fo u r  ga 1i1 cs . DS( ' ,  h a� 
prove n t o  he m or e  v u ln era b le l o_ a t t a c k  
t h ro u gh t he a i r  t ha n o n  t he 
. have h e l d  t he o p posi t i o n  sc�> rclcs.� o n the · 
gro u n <J  hu t  a l l o w ed t wci T D 'S t hroug� 
th1.: a i r . 
The S t a l e  dee p d efense has a lso given 
up 1 -48 y a rds a contest  t h rough the air . 
" We ca n pass on them but  it will 
d e p e n d  o n  h o w  J i m m y  Young has 
rec6vered from a s l ight concussion he 
su ffe red aga i ns t  Wei;t e r n , "  said De an . 
Dea n  sa i d  t h a t  Y o u ng has · bee n · 
wo rk i ng ou t d uring the w ee k  h u t  t hat he 
ha d  lo he -h e l d  ou t of all contact work . 
"The l h i ng a h o u t - - t h e  w ishbone is that 
whe n  y o u  go t o  the air i t 's usually open . "  
He, sa i d  t h a t  he will go wi th  t h e  sa m e  
backf ie ld  t ha t started against western .  · -
" ( Q u a rterbac k )  G reg B ro w ne showed 
t ha t  he is ca pa b le' of runn ing · the 
w ishbone . and ( ;e rald Bell and Steve 
l lagenh ruch ra n the ball real  wel l . "  
Dean is also for  return of 
eastern n e ws 
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t ight-end Buck Drach running backs John 
Jackso{l and Tommy ,.Meeks and offensive 
lineman Bob Reko to the lineup . · 
· "They can only help us," said Dean. 
".Drach and Reko. haven't  p1ayed since 
the I nd iana State game ."  
State i s  as equally as  imposing 
offensi�ely as defensively.  They }Ire 
averaging over 23 · points and 294 .8  yards 
a game. 
·' 'They have a pretty diverisfied 
offe nse ."  said Dean . "Their quarterback, 
Bobby Barret t ,  is a good one.  He lik;s(o 
go long on yon a lot .  
" What we'll try t o  1 do is keep from 
making mistakes on defe�se .  We got hurt 
l.ast week by a mistakes. However, I don't 
think we'll make 
generally pleased 
played . "  
Besides .Barrett and his aerial 
Panther defense will have 
Willie Dickson and Billy 
tailbacks -who alternate during 
have gained 1 1 0 yards a g 
them.  -
· 
Las t y e a r ,  E astern p 
Statesmen on the road. and 
with a 47- 1 7  beating . Dean d 
history will repeat itself this S 
"They scored on the last p 
· the . half and the game," said 
this should provide us 
incentive to go get them.  We'll 
get them back for running up 
on us." 
"We ran out of  gas du · 
half. It was hot and humid 
didn't have it . "  · 
Saturday is also "Charles 
Charleston residents wil l  be 
the game at _reduced pric 
Charleston senior and junior 
will perform at halftime. 
Bo-ote rs trave· I to Edwa r-dsvi 
. . 
. ' 
fo r · 1 1 h n o is  state· soccB r  to u r  
. lust lnr kicks 
Dave Thomat of the Titans l aunches a punt in Thu rsday's independent lea!'iue 
i ntramural football game agai nst the Bi rds. The Bi rds flew away with a 32- 13 win in 
the game to take over sole possession of f irst place. See story page 13. (News photo 
by Doug  Lawhead ) 
- · 
Whaf it is . . .  by (Jene Seymour  
By Dave Shanks 
Eastern is one of four teaf!'ls vying for 
the Gov_yrnor's Cup,  symbolic of the 
winner of the state soccer  tournament to 
be held Fr�ay and Saturday at Southern 
Illinois University-Edwardsville . 
The contest will open � with the 
Panthers taking on Northern I llinois' 
University followed by the s·I U-E game 
with Western Illinois University .  
S l U - .E ,  the host team , is the 
number-one . rated soccer team in the 
nation in this week's AP poll as it edged 
St .  Lou is Universi ty in the ratings . 
In the action Saturday , the losers will 
• take on each other, followed by -the 
mat-\;h be tween- both  of Friday's winning 
teams . · 
Bob Guelker, S I U- E  coach , said "We 
have three top players wlto will be 
playiqg on the US Olym pic team.  One of 
, _ Put your money _on Oakland, fans 
B y  t he t i m e v o u _ peo p l e  h a ve read 
e n o ug h  ol" t hese col u m ns ,  y o u  w i l l  
pro b a b l y  t h i n k  t ha t  a l l  t h is i s  is a "b low 
your ow n h o r ri "  s u h secJ-i-on o f  the sports 
d e p a r t  m e n l .  
l l opcfu l l y .  t h i s w r i t e r  w on · 1  he l os i ng 
any  reade rs by rl' pe';_1 t c d l y  po i n t i ng ;m t  
- r e  c e n t s u c c e s s e s  w i t  h b a se b a I I  
p rog n os t i c a t i o n s .  
The fa c t  re m a i n s .  h o weve r .  t h a t  I h av e 
h i t  o n s i x  o u t  of s i x d iv i s io n a l  a n d  kague 
p red i c t ions  i n  my c ol u m ns . ·  e a c h  t i m e  
m a k i n g  p i c a s  IQ_ t he rea d i ng p u b l ic ' t o  
heed m y  a d v i c e .  a n d  p lace t heir bet t ing 
money on 111 y p i e ki;.,./ 
· 
So o k a y .  fl i p m e  a da m n  fish or 
so m e t h i n g .  "b u t if  y o u 're w ise , and a 
be t t ing pe rson . or bot h .  y o u  w il l  go a head 
and put y o u r  ch i ps on t he O;J kJ a n d  
A t h let i c s  t o  c o p t he Wo rld S e rte s  i n  t he 
fi tst a l l  w es t co;Jst  1!1 a t c h u p  ever . 
For so m e  rea s" n .  t he A t h le t ics  a l wa y s  
manage t < • get  hy  �om d1 0 w . They:ve h a d  
t he i r  b a c k s  ag..! i ns t  t he w a l l  aga inst  .bot h  
C i nc i n na t i a n d  N e w Y o r k  i n  t he past t w o . 
Wo rld  Se ries , ;J n d d e s p i t e  a n  a l m os t  
obv i o us l a c k  o f  c o m p a �ahlc t a l� n t .  have 
managed t o  win b o t h t i m es .  
They showed n o s u c h  l a c k  o f  t a le n t i n  
t he A m e r i c a n kague p l a y o ffs. h o weve r .  
Desp i t e  los ing t h e i r  o p e n i ng ga m e t o  
Ba l t i m ore ( w h i c h  w a s  fo re to l d  i n  t h e  Oc t .  
·, 
thi rd pitcher, w hile t here is probably 
negligible difference between Sutton and 
Messersmith ,  and Hunter  and Holtzman 
anyway. 
Even in the 
4 col u m n ,  " ' Oa k l a n d  may e ncounter an 
ear ly  loss..., as a resu l t  of Balt imore 's 
m o m e n t.nm ' a t  t he season 's end"') . ,  
O a k l a n d ' �; p i t c h i n g t u r n ed three 
consecut ive stel lar performanCj!S Jo wrap 
u p  t he t i t le . ' s tands up to  
- Ke n Ho l tz m a n b lan ked the Birds 5 -0 Dodgers have 
to begi � the comeback t rai l . whi le  Vida depart ment .  
bullpen ,  Rollie Fingers 
Marshall,  although the 
an advantage in that 
Blue fol lowed in Bal t im ore with a 
m as te rfu l 2 h i t s h u t o u t  i n  w h ich he fairly 
ov e r po w e red ever y h a t te� in the l inetip .  
Ca t fis h H u n t e r  got h is reve nge in game 
fo u r  as h e  sh u t o u t  t he O rioles on three 
hits t hrough seven inni ngs before get t ing 
good relief help from Rollie Fingers, to  
avenge his loss in t he ope ner . 
Lo s  A ngeles . a l t hough slight ly more 
coc k y .  looked equa l ly impressive i n  
c rushi ng t he Pi r;;tes 3 gam es to I .  as 
pred i�ted (" the  Pirates h ave two cha nces 
o f  ge t t ing to t he. World Ser i es ; slim and 
n o n e " ) . 
• Do n Sutton an d  Andy Messersm i t h  
have l o o ke d  v e r y  t o u g h  iq t a ming t h e  
po we rfu l  ' Pirates .  Ho weve r . the Los 
A nge les m ou n d advantage e n d s  after t he 
fi rst t w o sta r t i ng p i t c he rs .  
Aside f r o m  S u t to.R a n d  Me sse rsm ith: 
a n d  M i k e  M a rsha l l  in t h e  bullpen . .  L: A .  
h;J s  nobody to m a t c h  t he A ' s  i n  the 
h ur l i ng d e p;J r t m e n t .  - Doug R a u  a n d  A l  
Do w n i ng j us t  don · t  st ac k u p  t o  B l u e a s  a 
Defensively,  both teams are probably 
eve n .  The L. A .  outfield  of B il l  Buckner 
Jim Wynn,  a_nd Joe Ferguson (or Willi� 
Crawford ) is a lmost even up to Oakland 's 
Joe Rudi ,  Bill  North, and, Reggle Jackson ,  
wi th  a slight edge going to the  Dodgers i n  
hi t t ing .  
- · 
The L. A .  infield of Ron Cey , Bill 
Russell .  Dave Lopes, and Steve Garvey is 
a d raw at best whe n comparing them to 
Sal Bando , ,  Campy _ Campenaris , Die� 
Green ,  and Gene Tenace . 
T h e- D o d g e r s  m a y  have slight 
advantage in both speed and h it ting there . 
At the .-receiving post Oakland has an 
edge with  Ray Fosse over Steve Yaeger .  
All told , it  w.ill be close ,  as· the best  
two teams in  baseball (and i t 's not fluke 
that t hey're there ,  Card inal and Yankee 
fans) may go as · m any as seven games 
before i t  is decided t hat  Oakland has won 
t he i r  t hird s t raigh_t series. 
those is John Strei:niau , a stm 
the MVP in the NCAA: tour 
years ago. 
"Bob Kessin ,  midfield,  · 
All-American, and ,,;e have Ch 
' last year's number two scorer 
play because of a knee injury." 
Guelker did' not put too m 
rankings when it comes to  a t  
" Last year we wonboth out g 
score , defeating first Eastern 
Northern in the finals. 
"It 'is one of those situation 
any given time, any team can 
In spite of not placing 
emphasis on rankings , Guelker 
say, "We like being ranked n 
"It was one of our goals at 
the year, however , it is more · 
finish number one at the end 
than to be rated during the se 
Guelker is a little we 
Panthers. Eastern always has a 
and we will have to watch o 
Slu-E coach. 
The Panthers are looking 
this weekend's tournament . 
a goalie , who in ' Panther 
Teller's words, is "probably 
t h e  M i d .w e s t a n d  
-All-American . " 
Teller said practice has go 
week and the team is 
improving their teamwork. " 
better all the time.  The tim 
whe n  we get it all together-t 
tough. ' ' 
"If  we can play like we p 
Quincy and score -goals, 
Northern . ...., 
"The,state tournament is al 
e v e n t ,  T h e r e  is - a  lot 
competition . , ,  -
In last year's meet at East 
edged the Panthers '  l ·O on a 
la� in the game, and Nort 
Western 2- 1 in the semi-f 
and Western tied 2-2 in the 
a.nd S IU-E -slipped past NIU 
championship , 1 -0 .  
G r.e.ek  I M  c o rrec 
I n  T h u r s d a y ' s  
intramural-related items v.:ere 
reported.  
In sorority football , s· 
owns a 4- 1 record , and Al 
Delta is 3-2. The opposite w 
In fra ternity soccer , Phi s· 
is undefeated in its d ivisio 
a W h it 
Jd them 
ibly veto t 
y. " 
ionaI exp eri 
that the ve 
• but that i 
